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LANDMARK. -Moreton Bav fia tree ot 11 000 No
tional Blvd. has been selected os a landmark by the 
Culture! Heritage Boord. It was planted nearly i 00 
years ago by the Smith family on La Bellona Ranch. 

The Battle to 
Save the Past 
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Sh~~~~.dooh-St~ It h~;·b;~n -n~;ic:f a West side -;;o~~me~t by. th~ boord .. lt -w~s 
built by her grandfather An•onio Jose Rocha II !insert) in 1865 and has been oc
cupied since by his family. At right a chapel ot the Veterans Administration 
Center is one of the few remaining examples of shingle-style structures in Los An
geles. It has been recognized as a monument despite being on federal property. 
It is one of several buildings of this style on property at Sawtelle, Wilshire Blvds. 

T1mfl;"l. ctM!oli 

MONUMENTS SELECTED 

Landmarks in Danger 
RV l\T AT. TFR.F.XTF. 

Tim~s S1atf Wrll~r 

Los .\..r.geles, with its upthrustin;:; 
high-rise and burgeoning population, is 
·very much a city of the present and fu
ture. Its past often plays a lesser role. 

Bulldozers 1eYel the city's older neigh
borhoods to make way for bright, plast
ered apartment buildings. 

Huge earth-moving machines alter 
hil!sides and whole mountain tops into 
flat subdhision homegites which resem
ble urban rice paddies: 

In 1962, Los Angeles City Council de
cided that too much of the area's history, 
which traces back to the Spanish colon
list~ and the Indians before them, wa;:; 
going unnoticed or waR bein~ dm•merl on 
the drawing board of :<orne condominium 
planner. 

So the council set up a fi\·e-membC't 
\ultural Heritage Board charg;)d with 
the responsiblit~· of a~~isling the ~Iunici
pal Art Commi~sion in prcserdng cer
tain historical and cultural monur:1enl'. 

ntonumcnts E~tablished 
Since tlwn. on the West Side. the 

bCZJ.rd ha.; declared '!.\•:o old buiidin;:o:s and 
a r:-:assh·e lundmark tree a;:; rromn-:lents 
and has oificia!ly recognized two other 
'Vest Side sites outside city jurisdiction. 

in addition to i:.:; r.;g-ht to desi;nate 
and publicize the site.'. •.he board has the 
authority to s:ta!l off for as lo:1.:; as 38C 
cla~·s an_,- apphc~1tion for <1 perrnit to alter 
or. demoii'h a f<~<'iiity desi;natcd ;;;; '" 
r:urtural r::nnu:1ter.L 

The b":trr! h;t:' u:-:cri thi.~ poyt.·cr :o sr:~ 
1~nd~ark:: :n Cttbba~:u; and Chat.S\\~:tr~h 
h~\· .~l'~·ing Jr.r~ 1 h~stnric~ l ;:roup~ €nO'.H:h 

~~:'\;~c~:;~:r;n;,n~,.::~,:,:;;;r: lf' h::.· 

At present it is preventing the demoli
tion of the Romulo Pico House in San 
Fernando while the local historical socie
ty tries to raise $60 000 to buv the site 
from the Y~fCA. whlch had planned to 
sell the structure. 

In West Hollywood, an area in the 
count}· and out of the board's jurisdic
tion, the board has strongly opposed a 
move by the Board of Education to sell 
its property at 950 Kings Road, the site 
of Dodge House. 

The home was built in 1916 h\· the late 
architect Irving John Gill and ls widelv 
recognized a-' .a classic early exampie 
of modern arehitectu!·e. 

Joins Counc-il 
Jn opposing the aut:tion of the property 

the Cultural Heritage Board joined for
ces with Los Angeles City Council. a ci
tizen's committee and the American In
~titute of Architecls. 

Dodge House does not qualifv for the 
board's 360-day stay of execution be
\au~e it is within ccanty, not city, juris
wetlon. 

Parr of the Veterans Administration 
Center !!ear Wllshire and Sawtelle 
Bh·ds. in West Los Angeles is the seco'itd 
\\"e;,:t Side ::mdmark recognizee! by the 
board dE.spite its loca~ion in fede!";l! rath
(';" than city jurisdiction. 

The Ch;:pel Building>. Domiciliary 
Building Xo. fl. th.e ).rchitectg Office 
Ruiltlir.:z, the Ole Depot Build;ng and the 
Dr. Ha:;se Residcr,ce Building ar·e the 
r,r.lv rt'm;::inin;;: aa~pl~ of what tite 
br:drri 10rrn~, ''!he n1o.~t n1onumc:nt2~ 

'?1~A~l' 1'u rn h' "r'~ :t C~L 

CLASSIC EXAMPLE--Sam Hurst. dean of the USC 
s-:hool of architecture, is one of group try:ng to keep 
Beard of Education from selling Dodge House on 
Kings Rood in West Hollywood to highest bidder. 
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TYPICAL OF PERIQ!). -The Southern Pacific Roil
rood depot in Palms was b:;ilt in 1888. It is pre· 

:HISTORY 
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; co m·p 1 ex of shingle-style 
;:: structures e\·er constructed 
~:in the Los Angeles area." 
:_ .-\ few miles from the \'A 
;,; Center the expan~ive :,\lore
;=. ton Bay Fig Tree is set aside 
~as a landmark. 
:: The tree wi1.h a 120-H. 
S span, at 11000 Xational 
:· Blvd., reportedly was plant
: ccl by the Sm.ith !a!!'Jly in 
~ 1875 on a portion of land 
::called La Ballona Ranch. 
?--.:..":it is on the property of St. 
:- J'ohn 's Presb\'terian Church 

and eac;h year produces age
nerous crop of figs. 

In nearby Palms the 
Southern Pacific Railroad 
depot built in 1888 is pre
served as typical of the train 
~;tations of 1.he 1880-90 per
iod. 

Former Los .4.ngeles ::VIay
or John C. Porter tl929-33) 
once was a telegrapher in 

. the Palms station at .Xational 
Blvd. and Vinton Ave. It was 
abandoned in 1941 and now 
iS the meeting place for 
I:alm:s Boy Scout Troop 49. 

Rocha House, the third of
ficial. West Side monument, 
was built in 1865 b\' Antonio 
Jose Rocha II on a "large por
tion of Rancho Rincon de los 
Bueyes. 

The house, also in Palms, 
now is the home of ~Irs. Se:J.

; _ aj ria_ S u ll i v an, Rocha's 
·;granddaughter and imme
diate past presid<:nt of the 
~Cultural Heritage Board. 

Landed in 181;) 
Rocha's father was said to 

·.he the fir:;t foreigner lo settle 
. in Los Angeles (1826) after 

.:P.il\'ing- landed in .\1onterey 
::-:"tt:Pm :Portugal in 1815. 
'= Rocha II was a justice of 
;: the peace of Ballona Town
~ ship from 1865-73 and built 
~; his 1 ~'2-story ranch house at 
:: what is now 2400 Shenan
:-..4oah St. 
·--The Cultural Heritage 

Board says it endea>·ors to 
make .citizens aware of their 
inspiring history - not be
cause the board recommends 
Jiving in 1.he past but be
cause the past has a great 

- deal to teach e\·en-one. 
"When one has a respect 

. for his heritage. the present 
has greater meaning - the 
future. greater promise." 

served cs typical of the train stations of the period. 
Boy Scout Troop 49 uses it as a meeting place. 

Ti~.s Phofo 

Jonathan
Line


